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State of Ma i ne 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.CJ.~ .. Maine 
Date .~ .:l-.9..'iJf..194C 
Name •. . ~~~ . . ~~.4'-'~ .. . . . . . ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . .. . ········ 
Stree t Address . •. . • • 7 r1 ... ~.171 ~ , . ... / .J.: . ... ...... .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town •• ...... . • • cr:>~ .... ':li1.z.~~ ..... . .......... . ... . 
How l ong i n Unit e d States •• :!;{?. ·r• ... How long in Maine , 2 ~ -~ 
Norn in ... 6.-<K4~~~-~.Date of Bir th Mfl~ . . l.l .. /.i'F3 
If marri ed , how many childr en .. .a ... ... .... Occupati on • ~~· . .• 
Name of employer .. . .. • -nv:1&.;-; . .. -~~-.. .. ... . . . •. . ....... . ....• • , 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ..•..... /%. . . 1:J:?n~ ~r.-: .. ~....c,< .0<~ •••• 
English ... .. . . . . Si;eak • • • • •••• • •• • • • •• • •• Read •• ~ •• • • • Write , .~· ·· · · 
- ~ y , 
Othe r l anguage s • . /.1t1,·:>'.'1'~'-.q'f,., . h-.<4../.~( .. Ac. ~ I. ,rn,0k.,I;, . .. . 
Have you made appl i c ation fo r c i t i ze nship? .. 1k:-:-=-:-:-..... ..... ...... .. ... .. . 
Have you ever had mili t a ry service? . • •• ••• ~ .......... . •. • .....••••.• • • , 
If so , where ? •• , ••••• • ~ . ~c.~ •• •• •• i·;hen? ...•• • • t-':-:: .. ~ .t.. ~ . • • • • • • 
Wit ness 
